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2017 Dec 17, 2017 Dec 17, 2017 A:
You will need to install the webcam

driver for your camera separately. At
the time of writing: HP Pavilion dv7

Notebook PC LCD Webcam Download
the driver package: wget Unzip the

driver package: unzip HP.linuxspc_pavi
lion_dv7_driver_kernel_module_part.zi

p Delete any old folders and create a
new folder named "HP" Copy the files

into the new folder: sudo cp -a
hp/firmware/trig_info/msm/dev_usb*.
cp -a hp/firmware/trig_info/pph*. cp -a

hp/firmware/trig_info/ppp*. ls -la
/dev/video* ls -la /dev/video0 Run the

following command to search for
required dependencies f678ea9f9e
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